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I. INQUIRY ~rnITHODOLOGY 
A. GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
The Guided Inquiry System Technique (GIST) is a tested 
synthesis of three submethodologies long in use. These are 
a) analytical outlining (relevance tree) in hierarchical form 
of significant problem aspects, b) bralnstonnLng using relational 
terms, here provided in systematic individualized programming, 
and c) the Delphi format wherein individuals on a panel are 
separately interviewed in an iterative roundrobin. 
During the GIST process the collection of relational terms 
becomes progressively more extensive. The hierarchical system 
of key terms converges to a detailed "final" form which serves 
as a graphic representation of the state-of-the-art both with 
respect to substance and methodology. Any prior ~ps in re-
search program orientation should show up in the hierarchy dur-
ing the process and may then be repaired. 
Because of the integration of the "brainstorming" sub-
technique, GIST is more thorough, more productive of better 
ideas, and thus gives better results than irxIuiry systems pre-
viously available. The GIST methodology is applicable in all 
arenas where a canplex problem is faced, and many :different 
viewpoints are to be integrated satisfactorily. 
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B. PANEL INTERVIEWS 
A panel of experts is interviewed by means of a modified 
Delphi technique. Each panelist is int'erviewed indivi-
dually in succession a total of three times. Each session 
consists of approximately one hour and a half of programmed 
interaction wherein the panelist is not only asked to use his 
analytical abilities in organizing and criticising a hierar-
chical system but also to respond as well to associative brain-
storming. The inclusion of the associative aspect has been shown 
to be an improvement over the standard Delphi technique which 
has been criticised as leading only to a superficial consensus. 
C. PROGRAMMED INTERACTION 
The panelist is asked to reSpOnd to the hierarchy by means 
of a series of programmed consideration units. These units 
consist either of a singl~ hierarchical rubric (term) or the 
association of two hierarchical rubrics. In either case the 
, , 
modality of time and/or complexity is introduced by aSking the 
i. 
panelist to respond briefly or at length, as well as sometimes 
presenting hirrl with ancillary material such as related key words 
. . 
or references. Other modalities such as priority or preference 
may also be introduced. The purpose of the programmed interac-
tion is to present to the panelist an accelerated mind s1mula-
h . 
tion regarding the problem at hand. In this connection, it 
should be noted that routinely asking for the association of 
the various rubrics in a "brute force" orderly fashion is 
neither simulative nor stimulative. 
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D. PANELIST PERSONALITIES; ROLE OF THE FACILITATOR 
Indeed, a few panelists tire even of the simulative pro-
gram in less than the assigned time, while same would be happy 
to continue indefinitely. The panelist's, attitude cannot 
usually be predicted 1ri advance, and it is the facilitator's 
(interviewer's) responsibility to attempt to smooth over as best 
he can any difficult situations. Generally, an initial state-
ment may be useful regarding the type of response sought, 1. e., 
letting the mind go flexible without untoward criticism at an 
early stage. Especially, if references are employed as asso-
ciative aids, it should be made clear that they a~e neither 
narrowly chosen nor exhaustive but are presented in order to 
draw the panelist out toward a broader outlook and into a per-
haps curious interrelationship which when properly evaluated 
may later lead to a substantial innovation. The facilitator 
himself may at a later stage, on reviewing the assorted r'es-
ponses, note a missed associative connection and may report same. 
He then acts as a quasi-panelist and, of course, dUr'ing the 
actual session is not pr'evented from presenting a suggestive 
association after the panelist's initial response or after a 
lack of response. 
E. INFORMATION REI'RIEVAL 
In addition to panel interaction, two sessions of can-
puterized information retrieval through the Lockheed DIALOG 
system are interspersed between the three rounds of panel inter-
views. The chosen DIALOG data base represents the world mind 
outside the collective panelist mind and is a check therefore 
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on the panel's deliberations. Generally, the prospect of 
projected information retrieval tends to make the initial panel 
interviews more concrete than they would be otherwise, and the 
actuality of retrieved information in the further rounds also 
. aids in this respect. Similarly, the process of infqnnation 
retrieval is assisted through the consultation of panel members. 
II. HIGHER PLANTS IN CELSS 
A. PANEL 
Panel members were Olle Bjorkman, Carnegie Institution; 
Cary Hitchell, Purdue University; David Raper, North Carolina 
State University; Frank b. ~;1;"' hi) y, Utah 
State University; and Leonard P. Zill, NASA Ames Research 
Center. Ray Huffaker, University of California at Davis, sub-
stituted for Olle Bjorkman at the second of three scheduled 
sessions. All interviews were conducted by telephone except 
for those with Bjorkman and Zill, which were conducted in person. 
David Raper's second session was also conducted in person. 
B. HIERARCHICAL OtJI'LINE 
The outline (Figure 1) presented herein was the sixth' 
modification of the original outline used at the inception of 
the panel interviews. Consensus as to the rubrics (terms) of 
the outline was reached largely by the end of the second round 
of interviews. Only minor changes occurred thereafter. As 
r,ated by the panelists, the rubrics tonrard th:e top of the out-
line or within any section therein are generally more important 
than lonrer rubrics; or if rated of approximatley equal impor-
tance, then the higher of the rubrics are deemed to have earlier 
priority. There was general co;nsensus at least through the , 
single-decimal rubrics; however, many of the ratings for the 
double-decimal rubrics remained unresolved • 
.. ~~ 
t 
Higher 
Plants 
in 
CELSS 
1. Plant 
2. Input 
3. Output 
4. System 
1.1 Physiolog1cal 
1.2 Developnental 
Spec1es 
1.3 Select10n 
1.4 Size 
2.1 Energy 
2.2 Nutr1ents 
Atloosphere, 
2.3 Gravity 
2.4 Water 
3.1 Food 
3.2 Air 
Solid 
3.3 Waste 
3.4 Liquid 
Waste 
4.1 Goals 
4.2 Control 
4.3 Integration 
4.4 Management 
1.11 Photosynthes1s 
1.12 Biosynthesis 
1.13 Resp1rat1on 
1.14 Transport 
1.21 Vegatat1ve Grcwth 
1.22 Reproductive Growth 
1.23 Geminat10n 
1.24 Turnover Rate 
1.31 Human Nutr1tion 
1.32 Productivity 
1.33 Part1t1on1ng Rat10 
1.34 Antagonisms 
1.41 Leaf Area Index 
1.42 Shoot Length 
1.43 Canopy Dens1ty 
1.44 Root Dens1ty 
2.11 Radiat10n Level 
2.12 Radiat10n Quality 
2.13 Daylength 
2.14 Temperature 
2.21 Carbon 
2.22 Nitrogen 
2.23 Other Macronutr1ents 
2.24 Micronutrients 
2.31 Composition 
2.32 Wind 
2.33 Pressure 
2.34 Weightlessness 
2.41 Hum1dity 
2.42 ~ty 
2.43 Plant Water Status 
2.44 Nutr1ent Water Status 
3.11 Nutr1t1on Requirements (See 1.31) 
3.12 Safety, Rel1ab1l1ty 
3.13 Acceptab1l1ty 
3.14 Stab1l1ty 
3.21 Oxygen 
3.22 Carbon D10xide 
3.23 Common Pollutants 
3.24 Volat1les 
3.31 Wet Oxidat1on 
3.32 Pyrolys1s 
3.33 B101og1cal Oxidat1on 
3.34 M1neralizat1on 
3.41 Transpirat10n 
3.42 Water Reclamat10n 
3.43 M1neralization 
3.44 Evaporat1on 
4.11 Kncwledge: Long, Manned Missions 
4.12 KnOfledge: Stable, Autonomous Systems 
4.13 Developnent 
4.14 Miss10n 
4.21 Characterization 
4.22 Strategy 
4.23 Measurement 
4.24 Safety, Reliability 
4.31 Compatibility 
4.32 Compartmentation 
4.33 Constraints 
4.34 Implementat10n 
4.41 Ccmrun1cat1on 
4.42 Plann1ng 
4.43 Coordinat1on 
4.44 Control 
~re 1. Hierarchy for Higher Plants in CELSS 
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C. IDEAS/RECOMMENDATIONS 
Because of panel limitations regarding knowledge of Out-
put and System, the suggestions noted herein are largely 
restricted to the first two grand sets of .the outline, i.e., 
Plant, and Input. 
1) Morphogenesis may be helpful to develop plants appropriate 
to CELSS; the use of chen1cal, . perhaps also mechanical, regula-
tors is recommended. 
2) Campartmentation may be necessary between plants and humans, 
as well as between 'plant species. 
3) Senescing plant parts should be removed to increase pro-
'ductivity. 
4) Microrutrient toXicities may affect plant growth. 
5) Air velocity is a canplex 'factor requiring study (air 
canposition, vibration,cool1ng). 
6) There is a possibility of "rain" because of the large 
amount of transpiration.· 
7) Interviews with actual vegetarians, especially vegans, 
rray be helpful. 
8) Plants are much less fussy than humans regarding water 
quality. 
9) It is beneficial to decrease shoot length and increase 
leaf area index; many crops have been developed through geno-
types appropriately chosen. 
10) Garnrra.-ray radiation in space should be considered. 
11) Plants are subject to auto-intoxication through root 
j • .' 
discharges. 
12) The development of long" spindly stens may be a problem 
in·weightlessness. 
13) Air velocity strengthens the stem and provides gas ex-
change for the leaf. ' 
14) Respiration is a limiting factor at "night". 
" " 
15) Experts knowledgeable for specific crops should be con- ' 
, ' 
sulted regarding bothproductiV1ty and nutritional value. 
-6-
r, 
16) Root temperature may be a critical factor (water 
utilization) • 
17) Natural conversion to nitrites may be dangerous. 
18) Systems can probably be designed to compensate for 
we1()1tlessness. 
19) Osmo1al1ty of rutrient solutions should be monitored. 
20) Further research is required regarding leaf area index 
with respect to saturation and opt1m1zation. 
21) High light levels are recommended until temperature 
causes damage (varies with species). 
22) Humidity should not be either too high or too low: 
small leaves will result; a ballpark figure is 70%. 
23) Plants in C3 and C4 categories should be separated because 
higher temperatures and light levels are better for C4 plants; 
also, if C3 and C4 plants are in the same enclosure, the C4 
plants scavenge carbon dioxide, and the C3 plants die. 
24) Both carbon dioxide level and light level have to be in-
creased together to affect photosynthesis optimally. 
25) Temperature of plant tissue should also be measured. 
26) It may be necessary for plant volatiles to be scrubbed 
out in order to increase growth. 
27) There is need for consideration regarding pollenation: 
are only self-pollenating plants to be chosen? Wind? Bees? 
28) A mixture of lamps will be required to obtain all nec-
essary wavelengths. 
29) Too high a leaf area index or canopy density may cause 
productivity and also rutritional value to decrease. 
30) Pressure reduction may be interesting: maintaining car-
bon dioxide level and lowering oxygen pressure enhances out-
gassing of volatiles; also, there would be less leakage 
through the vehicle hull. 
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31) Productivity should be kept in perspective: merely in-
creasing primary productivity may not be appropriate; increas-
ing secondary productivity of traditional plants may be more 
significant with food technology as currently practiced or 
extrapolated; probably, both ootlooks in canbination may be 
most appropriate until the future decides. 
32) Biosynthesis is key for nutritional value. 
33) Weightlessness may be critical; suggest using centrifu-
gal force. 
34) Plant interactions broader than antagonisms should be 
considered (competition, mutualism). 
35) Root density may be a 11m1ting factor, after other more 
obvious factors are optimized. 
36) Optimize macronutrient balances for each species. 
37) If daylength is too high, stem elongation may be too ITn.lch 
increased. 
38) It is suggested that the outline rubrics relating to 
size may not be appropriate to CELSS; an index based on bulk 
volume may be more useful. 
39) Radiation quality may serve as a controller of pro-
ductivity. 
40) The ability of plants to tolerate ammonium (ammonia) should 
be a subject of investigation. 
41) Does presence of another. plant affect gennination? ·The 
area around a walnut tree is an example of negative effect. 
42) Lack of wind leads to tall, spindly plants; wind prcmotes 
lignin production useful to strength. 
-8-
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D. INFORMATION RErRIEVAL 
The strategy for information retrieval is given in the 
follCMing printout labelled RECALL 5032. In this strategy the 
symbol, # is SELECT; the notation, ? ? is used so as to yield 
plurals as well as singulars; (W) signifies that words to the 
left and right of (W) appear in text as stated; S is for set; 
and the symbol, * is AND. Sets 1-13 are preliminary reference 
sets for which no citations are intended to be obtained. Table 
1 gives the detailed relationship between the remaining sets 
and the hierarchical rubrics. 
The strategy has been applied to AGRICOLA Lockheed DIALOG 
files 10 and 110. The results have been presented on ITB.gnetic 
tape and are also available in typed printout. The same stra-
tegy has been applied to BIOSIS Lockheed DIALOG files 5 and 55, 
as well as to CAB ABSTRACTS Lockheed DIALOG file 50. These 
latter are available only in typed printout. A sample page of 
citations in file 110 follCMs the strategy printout. 
-9-
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Table 1 
HIERARCHICAL REBRICS/INFORMATION RRrRIEVAL SErS 
Rubric Set Rubric Set Rubric* Set 
1.11 14 2.11 30 3.1 47 
1 .12 15 2.12 31 3·2 48 
1.13 16 2.13 32 3.3 49, 50 
1 .14 17 2.14 33 3.4 49, 51 
1.21 18 2.21 34 4 52- 55 
1.22 19 2.22 35 
1.23 20 2.23 36 
1.24 21 2.24 37 
1.31 22 2.31 38, 39 
1.32 23 2.32 40 
1.33 24 . 2.33 41 
1.34 25 2.34 42 
1.41 26 2·41 43 
1.42 27 2·42 44 
1.43 28 2.43 45 
1.44 29 2.44 46 
*Rubrics 3 and 4 are not ful~ detailed because of panel limitations. 
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.RECALL 5032 
Line Set Command 
lit PLANT? , 
2 2 t PHYSIOLOGICAL 
3 3 t CROP? , 
4 4 t RADIATION 
5 5 tNUTRIENT?' 
6 6 t· SUBSTRA1E? , 
7 7 t CARBONCW)UIOXIDE 
8 8 t tUR 
9 9 t POLLUTANT? ? 
10 10 t FOOIl<W)f'I:ODUCTION 
11 11 t ATMOSPH~RE? , 
12 12 t SYSTEM? , 
13 13 t HUMANCW)NUTRITION 
14 14 t SI*S2*PHUTOSYNTHESIS 
15 15 t SI*S2*BIUSYNTHESIS 
16 16 t SI*S2*R~SPIRATION 
17 17 t SI*52*TRANSPORT 
18 18 t 53*UEGE1AIIVECW)GROWTH 
19 19 t 51*REPRUDUCTIVECWIGROWTH 
20 20 t SltGERM1NATION*MATURATION 
21 21 t SnIUFW(JVlR(WIRt'lTE'? ? 
22 22 t S3*SIJ*UPlCIES 
23 23 t SI*PRUDUC1IVITY*SPECIES 
24 24 t PflRTnlONING*RATIO'~ ? 
25 25 t S3*ANTAGONISM' ? 
26 26 t Sl*LEAFIW)AREA(W)INDEX 
27 27 t SHUOT(W)LENGTH 
28 28 t CflNOPYCWIUENSITY 
29 29 t ROOT(W)DENSITY 
30 30 t SI*54*LEVEL? ? 
31 31 t 51*54*DUALITY 
32 32 t S3*DAYL~NGTH? 1 
33 33 t Sl*S4*TlMPERATURE 
34 34 t SI*S5*CARBON 
35 35 t S3*S5*rlll RillE" , 
36 36 t SI*MACRONUTRIENT? ? 
37 37 t S6*MICRONUIRIENT? , 
38 38 t 51*57*S11 
39 39 t SI*S8*OXYGEN 
40 40 t SI*se*WIND? ? 
41 41 t SI.SU.PRESSURE 
42 42 t SUWEIGIITLESSNES5 
43 43 t 51*WATEI:*HUMIliITY 
44 44 t SI*S9*WnTlR<W)OUALITY 
45 45 t WI'ITERCWlS1ATUS *51 *WATER(W) 
POTENTIAL 
-",ore-
, p 
Lu,e Set 
-16 46 
47 4l 
48 413 
,,'j> 49 
? 
50 50 
51 51 
1:.'") IC", 
...J.... .J_ 
53 53 
54 54 
55 55 
Command 
t S5tWATEHCW)STATUS 
t 51tS3*510 
t SI*SJ*Sll 
t SJ*WAST~CW)MANAGEMENT 
t SJ*SOLJD(W)WASTE 
t 5J*LIOUIUCWIWASTE 
t SI*SPACl(WIBIOLOGY 
t 5J*SI2*~COLOGY 
t SJ*S12*MANAGEMENT*CONTHOL? ? 
t CLOSED*lCOSYSTEM? ? 
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30/3/9 
992741 442.8 Z6 ID No: 75-9070519 
On the biological effect of an increased ionizins level of radiitidn ~nd 
the processes of radioadaptatio~ in populations of herbaceous plant. 
Cherezhanova. L v; Aleksakhin. R M 
Zh Obshch Bioi 36 (2): 303-311. Ref. Ens. sum. MarlApr 1975 
31/3/1 
601464 80 H7892 ID No: 72-9074915 
Effects of radiation. da~-len.th and temperature on plant growth and 
aualitw: a preliminarY report 
Hardh. J E; Hardh. K 
Hort Res 12 (1): 25-42. Ref~ May 1972 
31/3/2 
154160 22.5 C8S ID No: 70-9055967 
Studies on dr~ matter production of soybean plant. VI. I Chanses in 
spectral composition of solar radiation penetrating through leaf canop~ and 
photosYnthetic rate of single leaf as affected by light auality . 
Kumura. A 
Crop Sci Soc Japan Proc 38 (3): 408-418. Sept 1969 
31/3/3 
124260 470 C16C ID Nol 70-9024651 
The aualitw of short-wave radiation within plant canopies 
Dawnard. T B 
Can J Bot 47 (12): 1989-1994. Dec 1969 
? T 32/3/1-2;T 33/3/1-S;T 34/3/1-8 
32/3/1 
1163590 104 D41A ID No: 76-9094511 
Senility problem in the greenhouse 
effect of daylensth on Yield and content 
inhibitors 
cucumber (Cucumis sativus) 
of abscisic acid-like 
Bredmose. N; Andersen. A S 
Arsskr K Vet LandbohoJsk P. 31-44. Ref. 1975 
32/3/2 
695718 442.8 B5264 ID No: 73-9153798 
crop: 
growth' 
Chanses in photosynthetic products of crop plants 
cllitivation condition conditions by 14Co .carbon dioxide. 
barley plant grown at different dawlensth and nutrition 
Shiomi. N; Hori.s 
under different 
assimilation of 
Bioi Sci 24 (3): 144-150. Ref. Dec 1972 
33/3/1 
14(,614<'> flO AC82 ID No: 78-9108553 
The aromatic co~pounds of spice 
.Temperature. day lenBth. radiation. 
plants in Nordic ~nvlronffient 
Hardh, J E 
Acta Hortic 73: 269-271. May 1978 
33/3/2 
114J167 451 B775 ID No: 7<'>-9076454 
Soil refl~ction coefficient and its con5eouenc~s for sail temp~rature and 
plant growth .Radiation balance. 
Watts, W R 
S~mp Br [col Soc 16th: 409-421. Re¥. 1.974 (PI}/.). 1(775) 
33/3/3 
B~;0297 60.9 J27 ID No: 74-9050772 
Dry matter production of foraBe plants. XII. 
and radiation on the seasonal drY matter 
.Dactylis glomerata. sward in Japan 
~;'"hnt .. 'l' F; A<l'lt.:~, w; """,,,t.,., F 
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Infillenc,e, of ai r teffiperatl.lre 
production of orchardSrass 
III. NUTRITION AND FOOD PROCESSING FDR CELSS 
A. PANEL 
Panel rrembers were Peter Clark, Epstein Process Engineering, 
Inc. j Sanford Miller, Bureau of Foods, FDAj Howard Moskowitz, 
Moskowitz/Jacobs Inc.; and Vemon Young, Massachusetts Ins-
titute of Technology. All interviews were conducted by telephone. 
B. HIERARCHICAL OUTLINE 
Consensus as to the rubrics (terms) of the outline (Figure 
2) was reached by the end of the second round of interviews. 
The rubrics toward the top of the outline or within any section 
therein are generally more ~portant than lower rubrics; or if 
rated of approximately equal importance, then the higher of the 
rubrics are deemed to have earlier priority. Numbers in paren-
thesis in F1gure 2 refer to infonnation retrieval sets as dis-
cussed in Section III.D. 
C. IDEAS/RECOMMENDATIONS 
1) Imbalances must be carefully moni toredj for example, 
too much zinc may cause reduced copper absorptionj too much cal-
cium my reduce zinc or magnesium absorption. 
2) Largely unknown nutritional factors related to space are 
stress, long term, zero gravity effects on human physiology, 
metabolism. 
3) Possible space conversion problems stem fran zero gravity, 
compactness, resupply, repair, remoteness. 
4) Zero gravity may have effects on lipid metabolism, cal-
cium absorption (bone mineral density). 
5) Combinations of varicus genetically designed plants or of 
designed and conventional plants may prove useful, whereas 
single designed plants may not be. 
6) Synthesis fran human waste products may yield a nonspe-
cific nitrogen source. 
7) Monotony (lack of food variety) may be a long-term space 
problem. 
8) Use of unconventional foods requires consideration, as they 
often lead genetically to curious physiological reactions. 
9) The unconventional plants have a better chance of utiliza-
tion in space before other unconventional foods. 
10) Unconventional foods must meet nutrition and accep-
tance standards. 
11) Most so-called unconventional plants may not be considered 
unconventional in certain societies. 
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1 Nutrition 
• Requirements 
2. Acceptance 
Nutrition 
and 
1.1 Energy 
Sources 
Organic 
1-.2 Nutrients 
Inorganic 
1 .3 Nutrients 
1 4 Nutritional 
• Values 
Physical. 
2.1 Sensory 
Properties 
Food 
2.2 Habits 
Dietary , 
2.3'History 
2 4 Physiological/ 
• Nutritional 
Needs 
Food Processing 
for CEISS 3.1 Plants 
3 Unconventional 
• Foods 
Space 
4. Technology 
Conversion 
3.2 Micro-
or €flll1sms 
Chemical ' 
3.3 Synt,hesill 
3.4 Miscellaneous 
4.1 Separation 
, 4.2 ~ef1ning 
4.3 Fabrication 
., 4.4 Conversion 
1.11 Simple Carbohydrates (17) 
1.12 Complex Carbohydrates (18) 
1.13 Triglyerides (19) 
1.14 Other (20) 
1.21 Essential Amino and Fatty Acids (21, 22) 
1.22 Nonspecific Nitro~n Sources (23) 
1.23 Fat Soluble Vitamins (24) 
1.24 liater Soluble Vitamins (25) 
1.31 ElectrolYtes (26) 
1.32 Macrominerals (27) 
1.33 Trace Minerals (28) 
1.34 Water (29) 
1.41 Bioavailabllity (30) 
1.42 Protein Quality (31) 
1.43 Nutrient Interactions (32) 
1 .44 Other (33) 
2.11 Taste (34) 
2.12 Smell (35) 
2.13 Texture (36) 
2.14 Appearance (37) 
2.21 Consumption Patterns (38) 
2.22 Time Preference (39) 
2.23 Food Combinations (40) 
2.24 Measurement Methods (41) 
2.31 Cultural Background (42) , 
2.32 Eating Style (43) • 
2.33 Idiosyncratic Cravings (44) , 
2.34 Idiosyncratic ReaCtions (45) , 
2.41 Hunger (46) . ; 
2.42 Dietary Requirements(47) 
2.43 Illness Impacts (48) 
2.44 Thirst (49) 
3.11 Legumes (50) 
3.12 Seeds, Nuts(51) 
3.13 Grasses, Leaves (52) 
3.14 Tubers, Roots (53) 
3.21' Bacteria '(54) " 
3.22 Fungi (55) 
3.23 Algae (56) 
3.24 Ye~ts (57) 
3.31 Carbohydrates/Energy Sources (58) 
3,'32 Fats, Fatty Acids (59) , " 
3.33 Amino Acids (60) 
3.34 Po~ptides (61) 
3.41 Animals (62} 
3.42 Genetic Engineering (63) 
3.43 Tissue Cultures (64) 
3.44 'Screening Factors (65) 
4.11 Size (66) 
4~12 Density (67) 
4.13 Quality (68) 
4.14 Moisture Content (69) 
A.21 Extraction (70) . 
4.22 Sterilization (71) 
, 4.23 Dehydration (72) '. 
4.24 Clarification (73) 
4.31 Mixing (74) . 
4·32 Shaping (75) 
4.33 Portioning (76) 
,,4.34 Assembly (77) 
4.41 Cooking (78) 
4.42 Cooling (79) 
4.43 HYdrolysis (80) , 
4.44 Biological (I'll) 
Figure 2. Hierarchy for CEISS Nutrition and Food Processing 
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12) Cultural backgrounds of space personnel should not be too 
different. 
13) Unconventional foods should be considered from a cost-
benefit ratio viewpoint. 
14) Supplements will probably be necessary; recanmend balance 
of natural and artificial foods. 
15) Cc:mm::m foods such as bread require efficient production 
in space. 
16) Stress may lead to electrolyte inbalances which in turn 
affect taste. 
17) Different .cansurnption patterns in space require study. 
18) Astronauts nay be less conventional if highly motivated, 
but beware of long term; in general, people are risk aversive 
and favor traditional foods. 
19) Manipulated food nay be quite satisfactory, e.g., a small 
coconut grown on a bush nay be nutritionally useful. 
20) Fats are generally more dense and thus may be useful in 
space, but consideration must be given to possible lack of 
exercise. 
21) Complex carbohydrates should be adequately available as 
a rate-controlled energy source. 
22) Minerals may be supplied by recycling fran waste. 
23) Investigate possible prior studies of nuclear subnarine 
envirorments. 
24) Grasses are efficient biomass, but their high cellulose 
content requires conversion. 
25) In a closed environnent, persons may turn to food as means 
to avoid stress, and certain food characteristics such as 
appearance nay becane nagnified in the mind. 
26) Legumes are especially useful in that they are able to 
fix nitrogen, but they may be difficult to grow in space, unlike 
grasses; perhaps, "artificial" legumes may be grown. 
27) Genetic engineering technology is sufficiently far along 
to be available for long-term space travel. 
28) Food processing activities which depend on gravity may be 
more difficult, certainly different, but vacuum or low-tempera-
ture processes may be easier. 
29) Polypeptides may be useful as a rate-controlled amino 
acid supply to the body. 
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30) Space limitations in space may preclude large conversion 
plants; also, chemical engineering expertise may not be available 
in space if' needed for repairs. 
31) Of all micro-organisrnsj fungi offer best possibility of 
successful utilization in space. 
32) Chemical synthesis may be useful-as a supplement,-espe-
cially for amino and fatty acids. 
33) Reliable production of food and water is critical, more 
so than conversion. 
34) A low-humidity vehicle may· have special 'problems, e. g. , 
premature dryout of produce. 
35) Acceptance of unconventional foods is more of a 'problem 
than meeting nutritional requirements. 
36) Although production may be -critical, conversion in space 
remains as the lag technologically in space; cormon mixing 
processes will not work in space, and a whole new set of .. 
machines will be required; recommend shuttle to test. -
37) Lesser nutritional factors suchas·cholesterol are even 
roore unknCMn in space and require careful monitoring. 
38) Biological conversion to form trlglycerides may be useful . 
in space because trlglycerides may be otherwise unavailable. , 
39) Interactions of nutrients with drugs may be a unique pro-
blem in space and require careful roonitoring. 
40) Development ofunconveritional foods may, require steriliza"': 
tion or other special processes difficult in space. " 
41) 'Astronauts tend to lose calcitun and potassitun; NASA has 
research projects regarding these effects.' 
42) Illness affects ,food intake and electrolyte 'balance, and 
the impact of illness in space must be carefully monitored.' 
43) Plants all of which may be eaten may be. roore efficient " 
for space utilization. " . 
44)" Processing has to be carefully chosen so' 'as not to overly. 
diminish bioavailabili ty • ' _" 
45) Cosmic radiation may cause rrutations which lead ,to allergic 
reactions. . '\ , 
46) Another' seatingstylemay be magnified into a .problem in " 
space. l' 
47) Storage may be unbalanced by chemical additions. I. ., /" 
48) Algae'have thick walls and.will require heavy processing. 
49) Perception may be altered under space' conditions;, all 
psychological experiments performed on earth may have to be 
repeated in space. 
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30) Space l1m1tations in space may preclude large conversion 
plants; also, chemical engineering expertise may not be available 
in space if needed for repairs. 
31) Of all micro-organ1sms, fungi offer best· possiblli ty of 
successful utilization in space. 
32) Chemical synthesis may be useful as a supplement, espe-
cially for amino and fatty acids. 
33) Reliable production of food and water. is critical, more 
so than conversion. 
34) A ,low-humidity vehicle may have special problems, e.g., 
premature dryout of produce. 
35) Acceptance of unconventional foods is more of a problem 
than meeting nutritional requirements. 
36): Although production may be critical, conversion in space 
remains as the lag technolOgically in' space; COI11TXm mixing 
processes will nqt work in space, and a whole new set of _. 
machines will be required; recommend shuttle to test. 
37) Lesser nutritional factors such as cholesterol are even 
rrore unkno.m in space and require careful rronitoring. 
38) Biological conversion to form tr1glycerides may be useful 
in space because tr1glycerides may be otherwise' unavailable. .' . 
39) Interactions of nutrients with drugs may be a.unique pro-
blem in space and require careful, rronitoring. 
40) Development of unconventional foods may ,require'steriliza-
tion or other special processes difficult in space. 
41) ,Astronauts tend ,to' lose calcium and potassium; NASA' has 
research projects regarding these effects~: " 
42) Illness affects food intake and electrolyte balance, and 
the impact of'illness in space must be caref'ully monitored. 
43) Plants all of whlchmay be eaten may be'1J'X)re efficient· 
for space utilization. 
44) Erocessing has to be carefully chosen so as not . to overly , 
diminish bioavallablli ty • " .' 
45) Cosmic 'radiation may cause mutations which lead ,to allergic: 
reactions. " 
46), Another's eating style may be magnified into a problem in 
space.: .
47) Storage may be unbalanced by chemical additions,. '.:; 
48) Algae have ,thick walls and will, require heavy processing. ,,' 
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psychological experiments performed on earth may have to be 
repeated in space. 
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50) Chemical synthesis ~ provide the nutrients required by 
micro-organisms which in turn ~ provide biologjcal conversion 
of necessary foods. 
51) Fortified amino acids ~ be toxic and require metering. 
52) Minor dietar,y factors may be controlled b.Y pills. 
53) Recommend systems analysis for complex problem of feeding 
in space; GIST is an initial step. 
54) Study populations which live on monotonous diets. 
55) No objection nutritionallY to moderate use of alcohol in 
space; may be advantageous. 
56) Recommend fortification to maintain nutrient balance. 
57) Supplement amino acid shortfall through synthesis or carry 
into space. 
58) Energy-dense foods ~ be most useful in space; bulk is 
especiallY a problem with carbohydrates. 
59) Genetic engineering may be especiallY useful in providing 
denser foods. 
60) Unconventional animals are more difficult to accept than 
unconventional plants. 
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Line Set Command 
1 1 • NUTRITION 
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